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We have few of those H. S. & M. Suits at aIf you toant a great big bargain aTHE PARIS FAIRsee what we are going to give you Saturday. Ad-vertis- ed Big Reduction. You will be pleased with yourself

in our west window. The Store That Gives the Best Values for months to come if you get one of these.

SPECIAL
Ladies Tailored Skirts

of Novelty Suiting, mostly grays of different shades,
made up in good style-go- od and full. These, are
good values at our regular price of $2.25, but they are
slightly soiled and you can have

Your Choice for, Each $1.39

SPECIAL
Ladies Tailor-Mad- e Skirts

A splendid lot of Ladies and Misses Skirts
in browns, blues, blacks and grays, in voiles,'
panamas, suitings, cheviot, serge and Sicilian.
These are Big Values at our regular prices,
but we need the room.

$1.75 Skirts, now.... $1.40
2.25 Skirts, now 1.80
2.50 Skirts, now -- . 2.00
3.00 Skirts, now 2.40
3.50 Skirts, now 2.80
3.75 Skirts, now 3.00

. 4.00 Skirts, now 3.20

And so on. You can make no mistake in
Buying these.

Just Look and See for Yourself

Our first shipment of

HART, SCHAFFNER &

MARX SUITS

has arrived. This gives us
a good assortment for you
to choose from of the new-

est in fall weaves and the
Best in Tailoring. If you
have never worn this make
give it a trial. We know
they are the Best and will
Guarantee every one. And
when we say we will guar-
antee an article we mean
just what we say, and so
does Hart, Schaffner &

Marx.

JUST COME IN AND
LET US SHOW YOU.

SPECIAL
Ladies Corsets and Girdles

Regular 45c and 50c grades. Broken lots, but
nearly all sizes in the lot.

Your Choice, Each, 33c

'We are offering some Big Values in SUMMER
DRESS GOODS. Ask to see them.

Copyright Hirt SrhafTnrr & Mir

PUBLIC VOICE

Lujcurtant
Fluffy

Vrinters, Attention!
WE HAVE FOR SALE CHEAP A 23-INC-

H CHAN-DLE- R

& PRICE PAPER CUTTER. ALMOST NEW.

MACHINE IS TOO SMALL FOR OUR BUSINESS. WRITE,

OR ENQUIRE OF NEWS, HOOD RIVER, OREGON.

Wants Funds for Mail Carrier
Editor News: Having been se-

lected by G. E. Mowers, mall carrier
on It. F. I). No. .1, Hood River, to
solicit contributions for the benefit
of the route, I desire to make my re-

port through the press, having failed
to get enough patrons of the route
together to hold a meeting. It was
understood by Mr. Mowers when he
went to work on the route that a
fund of flOO would be raised, placed
In the bank, and he would receive
$25 a mouth from It. He has beeu
at work since the 10th of March, and
no effort was made to raise the sub-
sidy until my work was commenced
sometime during the latter part of
July. 1 put In about one full week
and covered the whole route. Sub-
scriptions to the amount of $1M).2."

were signed, of which 140.75 were
paid In cash. Many people who un-

derstand the situation gave ffc"Ny

and cheerfully, but there were some

Hair
Wisdom and Generosity

are shown by the young man
who purchases Diamonds
for his "Just One Girl." Come
and see our showing ::::::

Nature will provide the beautiful hair
you have longed for. All you need to
do is simply to keep your scalp perfect-
ly clean and healthy by using

Clarke9s Shampoo Jelly
It means clean hair, a perfectly clean
and healthy scalp, and best of all a
chance for nature to work, so a strong
growth of manageable hair is the result

Use CtarKe's Shampoo Jelly, 25c

GHAS. N. CLARKE
GLACIER PHARMACY

Hood River :: :: Oregon

HOOD RIVER'S JEWELER

who refused to give anything. Of
these, some called It graft, others
said we should go on a strike, dis-

continue all mall routes In Hood
River, and then the goverumeut
would come to terms and raise the
wages of our carriers. Again, there
are those who can not afford to pay
to keep up the route. Some of these
said that a job like the mail currier's,
at $"." a month, would look good to
them. Some seemed to think they
were giving to charity when they
gave up a dollar or so to the mall
carrier. Far from being charity, it
is strictly a business proposition.
We have the mail route; the govern-
ment pays $900 a yea r for its main-
tenance. We know $!WU Is not
enough and we know the depart-
ment will pay no more. No man
will undertake to carry the route for
the gavernment pay, and we should

OPEN EVENINGSOpposite Butler Bank In Brosius Block

Live Local 'Copico (M YOUR APPLEf1

8 WITH THE S

Men's washing a specialty. Mrs.
I'hoelie Collins. Phone 14.!-X- .

The marriage of Miss Orpha
formerly of this city, and Mr.

Floyd Spear tf Vancouver Barracks
Is announced as having taken place
at Vancouver July 10th.

J. J. Fowler, of Portland, accom-
panied by Miss Fowler and his son
were here Sunday, after a visit In

all be glad to contribute to make the
salary sufficient.

It will be seen that my week's
work of collecting failed to raise the
amount required. I therefore call
upon those who gave one dollar and
can afford to give more to Increase
their subscription and pay at But Iler's bank. And all those who sub
scriiieu anil laucu to pay me are DAVIDSON

FRUIT
COMPANY

asked to pay at the bank. Two per-son- e

(one a woman) gave $.'! each.
Seventy-on- e persons gave a dollar
each; V) gave $2 each, and the sums
ranged down to 25 cents. When Mr.
Mowers was asked to take the route,
I am told (not by him) several par-
ties said they would give $5. But I

failed to And these parties, A good
many were away from home when I

called and were not Interviewed.
They can pay at the bank.

A meeting of the patrons of the
route should be called to meet, say
la Barrett district, when a commlt-U-- e

should be selected to audit my
fluauclal report. To send a man out
collecting money with no one to re-

port to Is not the proper thing to
do. Steps should be taken by the
citizens of the valley to have another
mall route established. Our carriers
have long distances to travel and
too much Is expected of them. De-
livery of mail at 7 o'clock In the

Horn to Mr. and Mrs. Ray Acheson
Tuesday, Aui?. 2, a girl.

For Salt' A one-hors- e power elec-

tric motor, ahuoHt new. Kmjulre at
News office.

Attorney A. A. Jayue in In Port-
land this week In connection with
the Kccles timber cases.

Mr. and Mrs. Harold Koenemann
went to Portland Monday fur a few
days' stay with friends.

C. O. Huelat, one of the enterpris-
ing merchants of Heppner, was here
Monday making an Inspection of the
country.

Mr. and Mrs. V. F. Larawuy, who
have been making an automobile
trip through Southern Oregon, re-

turned home Monday.
Dr. It. A. Jayne, who has just sold

his place to A. Wlug, will remove to
St. Johns, Oregon, and engage In the
practice of bis profession.

Mr. and Mrs. William Frasler ar-

rived from California Sunday morn-lo- g

on an extended visit to their
parents, Mr. and Mrs. Fred IMtz.

Miss Jennie Hawley was a passen-
ger on Tuesday morning's tralu for
Portland, where she goes to attend
the millinery opening of the whole,
sale bouses.

Mr. and Mrs. A. J. Burkholz of
New York, friends of C. H. Steln-hause- r,

arrived here Thursday aud
are looking the country over with
the possibility of Investing

Haymond Bradbury, of Kettle
Falls, Wash., w ho visited friends In
Hood River the past week, returned
on Sunday evening's train. Mr.
Bradbury, previous to his visit here,
had lsn fighting Are In the Coeur 'd
Alcne dlscrkt, where he hai a ranch.

F.astern Oregon. Mr. Fowler owns
property In the valley and also a
place at M osier.

Lady pedestrians on Cascade av-

enue complain that weeds and black-ber- y

bushes projecting through the
fence are a great annoyance In soil-

ing their gowns, and ask t tie News
to request that they be removed.

The families of W. L. Clark and
Chas. H. Castuer are located In n
pleasant cottage at Columbia beach
nod visiting at the other beaches.
They have as their guests the Misses
Velma anil Blanch Morse of Ness
City, Kan., and Marie Whlttnar
Whitehead.

I). K. Miller came down from his
place near Parkdale Sunday after an
absence of several months and spent
a day or two In the city. Mr. Miller
will have 1,200 boxes of apples this
year and was here to see about
marketing them.

Fverett Martin. of Big Bend, Wis-

consin, near Milwaukee, arrived here
last week and surprised bis old
friend F. (J. Church. Mr. Martin and
Mr. Church were boys together in
Wisconsin, and spent several days
hist week renewing old acquaint-
ance.

Mr. and Mrs. J. I,. Jorgenson and
family and Miss Tena Jorgenson, a
sister of Mr. Jorgenson, of Board-man- ,

Wis., got here Saturdiy and
are visiting at the home of C. I.
Nlckelsen and other friends. Mr.
Jorgenson, who Is an expert cream-eryma-

may decide to locate here.

and get the benefit of SEVENTEEN YEARS SUCCESSFUL EXPE- -

evening In this day and nge. In Hood

RIENCE IN HANDLING THIS PRU1T. Our careful attention and
experience shows in the promptness and amount of the returns.

SHIPPING WAREHOUSE
V2

River, rtoesn t well Jllie with our
boasted Hood River spirit. We need
more carriers anil they should lie
better paid and better equipped to
facilitate the delivery of mail. And
we want carriers who can and will
reach every mall box on his route
every delivery day In the year.

General satisfaction Is expressed
with the work of the present carrier.
He wishes to continue on the route!
but cannot do so unless the full $:hi
Is paid Into the bank.

H. J. Hl.VTIIK.

Foot of Third Street Phone No. 65 J)


